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NOVEMBER 27, 1884.THURSDAY MORNING
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*ad other European officers are employed nesses are here from . . from Mount Pleasant, Harlan county, re- 4 ,waV8welcomed by hUhearere. The A 9 o clock. Tte „ who I Îî°m the Çre"°” the aoplioation of m„0fc The result is oooaidered a signal
■*2£5r r-T."rimb„., --»«■ - -■ 2*- i svt£.s5;& “^rtE rs/isus;

S ÏÆ «hse.ziiZ?xiJ£ 7s't u““™;itx Sfe *sjsirsfc. “;z?i ltl.*r“Ç* I™^«•Htihsis - 5Sî!ï.*,-SÆS~s

dared he did not repudiate the respon.i- ° wm i„ court, a. water, 0f Poork Fork and Clover creek. In of commo^Mentirelrlmpractiro I tog when theGrand Truc h of him. I Staining the decision of last year m regard I ^ted the paymentof ‘to. M.-
btiity devolving on the preeeut ministry, ^ «J^o her father and mother. They ex- ^ mountains about twenty-five mile, spqbTIBO BOXES. AttL'^Tti!^ theexprea, from the east to the WUy^JJJ, «Lty unie» “^^d » being ta principle tataioal to

but desired to define and apportion the cited considerable curiosUy from Mount Pleasant a large territory i. walking match thLlTround the curve on the other track, ^Tattended four meeting, during the y,, intent, of the “^ro^gSteta

resposibility fairly. The work of the pres- crowds * o od He told there- terribly afflicted. People are dying rap London at 11 o’clock last night: Little- noticing it Williams ton started course of the year. , . , patties in ^®r®1 between the empire
....hi..-,I. ~««d •» t™,,™ to b, -w,d, „i«hb=,h^ t-... j.f n^u, m-, M-™, mb, “ ™„th,a„id„« i™»™. “ LraXS'tiST-”"1-*!,"?

ss«-aï=:iœ^‘ isCSSSSlissbÆfcîSrsSr»: SSrrstftg-ig 2--2sÆt«SKFsSEl£i!Sr-

SS*Sssï?Ztv.sr. or.rc»=;o, gr.‘-K“fi« -rStiïrXr^.- ïïSf’^ïïMràrÆ&îa i-Vïï^

etr-ïï„„s,di»..,.d.a.-ns,~v-™-»-«"“• >— r-SÆsrCa—ÆgS s•-*«■

ted in refusing to pay the indemnity th(.ir havel . .ickening sight met the Letcher Jind^ P tion of Mr. Bittle ^ Pat’ OrroS w» notified, but he declmed to warworn. A».!». pMBSOBAtt.
demande-1, the present provisional occupa officUle- With snow three .fce‘ d«*P ' the plague has obtained a foot but Mr. TattiUo d , back seat. There hold an inquest. , , , Aid. Milhchamp (chairman) ---------
tiop.ofthe island of Iorm.>sa by France aroUDd the house, and the wind beating Be I, t P* 1^® m to ita violence are tillo should now take bMt Coroner Duncan held an inquest l»t Barton, Sheppard, Walker, Walker of Montreal ti at the Queen a
<lll become permanent, terry »»ld China throu h the roof, there WM neither fuel hold, b ‘ thinks that the is nothing in him bu  at the Lilyof the..^a'^t?v°^of thé naTi» McConneU and Adamson were 2pRogersof Ottawa is registered at
had askrd the mediation of England, and food_ nor light. During the night the ver^conm. fte hundred., whUe the T»teMa,. Boultbee appear^ for the relatives of the Davies, Mcvx. meeting of the the Quttas. * „ .nrItowlth

îjssrE^Æïïfiî-ÿ ^^srsp^srjsA a » ^ ^0»^.*

SS&iJTÆS^Sitlsf.Jï KMEî.rs.a»V- ÆX Tb. *- ^ssrÆSSSj- >•»z ^«araa£H.r.

sssftTW — ts=ïï!î^ BE?» si K s-zutt ïjra*s.“s,“;s;BS k&t aaa?s®5 SSsr

renounce' her protectorate over Annam engaged the pas't few day. “a“ r is foul-smelling and bad. dJ.^200 y«ds Tr At the point where the have been put M /“‘^e “d,. Sexton of
ï,u;,4.rt “*s.:'S2«,s» «■>“?■ -s. Æ~..ai»!ijsjsiamabfflg>vk^«-

sssss ?sawSEa=^-

ssBsæ ss-!f's Sass^csa

«- - “ —- —îS.1^— ÏSSS-îas,. -«t. „„ w-j. «s-stx-ti; SSK-Ïïto£:s 225 Sü “ e&EEfë&Z.»—
men with drawn revolvers entered^heresi- in^hom^Saturdaymg^ ^ at dâîdkdtodividethe quarter ^ t “m were none of the Grand Trunk City Properly A*™"? xldlnfff mK TorM^T^ht ““

2»s tÆssssvrür* tl• sas«j£Lg5Ê «- -ysfl=r*i Ssl".r^xsrsr»^. 

sS-jlws.ïiæ-~ I«KST-l;„Bcsarrjrss- * :u“i-zts. -^rs.trrer- sscSssr-

~-—p *”*“ ri?.cs I sHs-Hb'rS. ïï.-s.-: SS"bïïL,p S =7-.., S-TIS svæaSsajaigs

ïS5=srsîthe Jersey Central and IiS" g q d ada Southern railway have been notified!» boI ft o[ook with a dial six feet in J^^taO much in the country now of our needed to build the station accord^ perhape J
_ „,rrr,ary ,or Irelan-r. hanna divisions of the Philadelphia and reduce their working force ten çrouA. Jdia* eter ia suspended, and this is connect ‘be"^^°let alone 0f our neighbor's pro- . ^estimate by Architect Stewart The Ueensewhenle <»nstructi« ^

The New «erreta > if they Readir.g railroad over a proposed redaction oQ account of the decreMe in traffi ^ wires with the posts which mark the J * ™ fhe hotel men (those of them cngimittee agreed to this transfèrent tm Pro'^^^Lt gir a InLondon; c. ~“
The Parnelhtes make a mist J „f from 5 t0 40 per cent, in wages. 11 ‘h® ceipte. .. . .. fractional distances. If the race is two . d“°“w°u ^ left by the Scott act) welcome I giated that the site should be changed. ^ Hu I amo _r„feSor saytae law of hared

fancy that the new chief secretary for I e rtduction ia made the indications are that A tleman went in bathing in ‘be mile, and a quarter, the button on ‘he prospeot of the flood, m they say they worehip promieed that he W0U-^L^ to Ilty do®8noth^?S°n^vta a’soiis) returned
land will be leas firm than his predecessor. it wüi not bé accepted by the engineers, S j Uce yesterday, Nov. 13, t ia touched the moment the " j R the profit that can be power to induce the commiasloners to I Kagene Davls lS. Davis *,?°m the Noith-

nrnhahlv because Mr. Campb.il-Kan- fijmen and other train hands. A raw — ^ Fort Yacleod Gazette The “M ig goJdown, and the e ectnc current Qf the business Threecon- ^ on a place where the rtationwmdd y^tanlsytasmato^T « rSierflat ta
It is prohab > .. nnalitles that all the employes will be required to y ,ike anmmer, and the water »“ ”° s0uOds a gong st the judges stand and «eta 1 ^mers o{ the atuff said yesterday that now 1 ^ no Annoyance to property own®"- I M^aeys It wK take some time for
nerman possesses so many of faq 1 withdraw from the various brotherhoods ^ than it is below Quebec in the L moti„n the slock. Thousands are thus M ^ the time to form a cellar: to buy ^mea French, backed up by Aid. SiSne^to Improve. -in. cellar at
of Lord H -tington that heha8 be h considerable commotion among the 8Ummer. able to fellow the recording hands while fficlent totast the balance of their d t0 get the committee to withdraw late senator Y£°Mntaln mowtium
to succeed Mr. ^evelyan A model^of M Tombée government engineer ha, in watching the mce. The instant the nose “ t it down stairs, and Scott sot ^ | previBoaa agreement to l«“.a Providence wMtomrito ^|^y™^.ap.
courtesy, he is one of the ît.N ra ------- ------------------------------------ I A j vi; Rnd Pacific junction 1 r the winning horse crosses the score, the I -.-^hihltorv law to the contrary, they I , cjty lot in St. Paul s ward to tne I 6000 bottles of win *** two hundred thou-house who is imply * torrapttugwn.fi «“J lltlwly h There are now twenty-two miles jüdge touches » button which stops the woPldhnever^now what it would be to be J^et raiiway company for an extension o I VOjjjAglM bSthia fortune turned out to be
Hi* appointment does not, of co e> Washington, Nov. 26 —Some time ag al;L^'n.d mnntrncted, and passenger and Joloek, The time is thus accurately taken, "; h t the comforting juice. There was . sheds. | over *600,000. to toe
any change in kp*y the govern were made against In «»*J runningFfrom Aylmer and there is no chance for misrepresent»- ^°eutwben whUky was.25 oeotsagal'on ----------- --------- Sir Thorns.

sar.«^__________  EBKS*tfeas«

moderation ha3 never beVdhputed. IduMhaving received' money from Boston ^“7^ sh^ootins; at him when 8tantial impetM last tm! ti. “l^.lêtah beTù mX"th"e streets chair.* There wm s Urge attendance of premler'

----------------------- ----------------- : n.rties bat contends it was for lobbying a demandiBg his montn’e wages. Uonneu is the Toronto 0lnb held at ThomM. mis lhe jmgie oi g namber »nd visitors a number of whom
Dlffli nillv» of Kedlsirlbollon. P through congress creating his office, employed by Billington. The prisoner wm will probably prove one of Toronto merry yesterday » ^Ze^ntly joined the awociation. After

London. Nov. 26.-Reg.rd, .g a confer- bill W fg whUe he occupied he remVded. “the m«t attractive of the pr«ent o{ OTtter, mad. their appearance On the “^nenti bnsineM, A.-H.
cn*tiSn.Ii5,c7Sdrpl“" . .........1 c | ... | S^g^^Tgatay:,

22ta.tblere.otationd :rz redtatribution A iT n“ov M-The scan- edftor^dÏ Gridï was thrashed on Wal- ^tighL^meeti^XveVta^nt J*^gre ^^ing^^utaT navig? worn» have^^"^ Ever since Chari»

...................... ....... i-'SMSaSSSSâSvg

ntudent8, ' JOV and Honors Over a Treaty. Port Hope elevators The| »“au»; _too champion bdt of EnglUh pugtiuta were dll^ fnllda. , tr™ Maguire, a die- Mr. Bunting U to have a double team
New York. Nov. 26.-A Havana letter p|ace in tne office charged at Birmingham for want of «f- Pra,a„„ »d Acl^T ^c»e wm .«ued ta the court of Lid semi^rriage with ««chman.^Uto

thS aeïdi,tiÔn8aPPUea arB WaQt6d f°r I thrinishlm«tam til^ty Z'ZZfr- “thtG&JhM p ““SS» t^hU ow“n 7Z wh^ke^he 'hLtof*

Isolated death, from cholera continue to fully»y. : m recognition been thrashed. ------------ gtyers and Heenan f“d8ht in their £ ^ opan8 at the GrandIon Monday^' Lombard and Vietorta stre*. dtad^d Web, what am I tohav.1 said tile editor of

be reported at Paris. f A- imnortant services rendered in the ne- Fei| „n His Knee, In Prayer. I markable encounter in I860. Jh® ?***“ I Shangrann, followed b7 Arrah- 8 an hour or two before his dea . , the I the other paper. Riordmi.

Mmost'uuta.Sd'joy, while her husband “>the matter'----------- 1 Since the meeting of shareholders and ^d? under ve.y peculiar cir-mrn^ THKT ABB SAT1BO.

cried like a child with happiness and feU Baetsg at Brlshtosjtaaeh. the publication of Mr. Y arker’s statement, atances, and the Pla“*'ff ac°^d 8? How like Sir John Is to dear old DW-H»
on his knees in prayer.____________ Brighton Beach, Nor. 26.—First race, ^ number 0f the Federal bank's cue- | appeaU. Judgment was reserved l How like

s„„ - .or,„, on the l-Hperlakes. j mile, John Y. won; Myrtle 2, Bonnie ^mer, who had to withdraw pending the . offlMra af Old Fire OrUsde. ^

Owen Sound, Nov. 26,-The steamer ^ 3 time 1.20è, Se°ond race mile “d settlement of ‘f^t’hi Federal. At a meeting of the Toronto Old Ftr«
PS arrived here this morning from the a furlong Harriet won, ^ ^°ts bmik to the Fed^l a680ci.tion at the Temperance haU

SsSr«- jxzsztzstlfo.- £Sr,js:eav»£

et„7ms Slta reports the rteam barge ^ won, F«ew.U 2, Cen “ baBine,, tronbl» : V. Taillefer, I ^u, vicepresident; Henry E.Ham.lton,

Tecumseth aahore at St. Michae s y. Jnnial 3; time 2.13. Fifth race, .even ral .tore, Cornwall, assigned ; W. treasurer; K :l’twM°w*°C ^Morris-ii, A.
All hands were safe.______________ furlongs, Wellington won, Valient 2, FU g tohelL grocer, Goderich, sheriff mpos-J utlTe committee, W ^ Mclll B. .

A Klszr st vreod.io-'K. I ferer 5; time 1.33*.________________ se»ion; A, J. Hodge, grocer, Toronto, as Johnson, ChM^Cortaj^- ^ p oldroltato
Woodstock, Nov. 26.—This morning a j B1)K>dy Affray Between Mexican» eed j ^toerton “^«igned. Alex. Perry, »ta’- and F. Martin. Ie ,’î“u ^"h^ônth c51 And If thereby he heightened the

in Dickson & Cranston s Amerlennn ^,nM^“tod Nelson Bros., stationery, hold the third annual ball m the m lance to the departed sphinx. ^ass? erjKg^JSaJa sria. -s*  ̂ ------------------ - ^U—SSS.—.

ir^”ï2»wKÏÏ:rîKSU»—sst^rsis *-» LrJr;^rXT^ szpzjiax—

insured for $2000. I others. The Mexicans »,«n^d a^^n®^ I -We are ^ stuff M dream, are made of.” barbor, wm drowned Tneedey night w-bile I Ple»»rt- Lum Seal» is to bo

rr„ srri«rrs« sarss£ n&s ^3 — ï^=s===-

can police to disarm them caused J with many a flower, the tired bee s bal y I b , vesteaday morning and it wiUbein I Ssew^ or tin. , ^

_ „ , ^Ssmïsfsa'ïiti.î= r;a«SX SS2rBirtt:' * -
... jtsïss—-" __w _

supplying the dinner; they ‘hould £e i^e ^ SE^ gray, the chdd. with weary World reporter ywterday. Four I New Yorki^to^a

=i2£atiS25i**J®

in the state prison.

DEAD ABABSÏ BISMABCKUBITBBSITT COLLEGE NEWS.
Seif mile andFIFTH year.______

fBRT ASKS FOR FRANCE
IAHBLED Bï AI BHBISB, I

MMtln*. of Utrrmh 61w
Mathematical Seolotl»
Club.

At an
Science

the xembemm or the bbiohstag 
themselves salabims.

t

adjourned meeting of the Natural 
association tast night, Prof. R- .
^ “Ie w. I-

and another on the pectoral fin by Geo.

Logan’s oro—tag, on th. Grand Trunk """V to.TT!t I ^ ‘Tta ™

n_5r nf the Don. WM the scene of I Prof. Galbraith occupied the chtir t ]ntion to faTor of the payment______

TOTE

____ ____tfce Wl»fc*s #f tMe
“rent â^meeUes-Mts Speech nn the

■Berlin, Nov. 26,-The reichstag to-day 
vote of 180 againrt 99 adopted aroco-
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WORKING FOR HER FA1HER.
BR. 1

Employ* «1 HI#Hoir lord Coleridge
Daughter a# Housekeeper.

London, Nov. 26 —Mrs. Bishop, sister 
Miss Cole-

stracan
i

e, Per-
of Sir Stafford Northcote, says 
ridge managed her father’s house 
tag housekeeper for six years, receiving 
£80 yearly. Since she left her father a 
house she has lived in a small lodging 
houae and received no regular allowance 
from her father, only occasional checks. 
She has nothing except what she has saved 
from her earnings as a music mi-tress.
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Friendly
between France and Morrocco. , the buffers.

The municipal elections at Hublin am i 26.—Efforts are being
Pork resulted in nationalist gains. New York, JNOv. zo.

Three anti-German papers have been madc by the e.garmakers to^seenrej ^ 

suppressed in Alsace and Lorraine. rejection by the Unit. ; h Amerj.
The Umbria made the passage from New that clause of ^ayt fmpo"

York to Queenstown in 6 days lo hours can ‘™aty ^ j uf 50 per cent, ou the

"..ti 125* «1
ministry, was negatived.

A hundred thousand persons 
during the cholera epidemic. A great
number are now returning I Evie> pa., because

h w a-.w-s
Depression in the trade is the cause. the Eastern pig-iron association to organize

The French government will send two I a g,.naral tariff club. .
more cruisers to the west coast of Africa in yttie Ruck, Ark., yesterday, Fran
view of the possible results of the Congo c“ey, colored, the murderer of ChM. 
conference _ . Wilson, was hanged.

Dr Wiudthnrst made a declaration m t 
the German rule.,stag yester J»y that thg

ktrx* ïsï%££xxi ".£]
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USITED STATES PEWS. MOULD LIEE TO EBOWleft Paris execJohn Herchold, a ^yer.Jkilled himself!4
fire broke out

' >!
Mrs. August Lempke, wife of a promi 

neat Milwaukee merchant, cut her wrists 
to the bone and will die.

The New York associated press 
that the returns of the presidents election 
iu New York state were doctored tor par- 

tizan purposes.
The general passenger agents of east- 

bound trunk lines met at Ghicagoi est 
day and agreed to restore passenger rates 

to all points east.
The body of Hugh Campbell brother oi

Chief of Police Campbell au,1 of
Campbell, was tour'd lu tfce canal at 

Brooklyn yer.trday.
Mrs Bronson took poison at Wes keld, 

Ma-a , and told her husband her spirit 
would visit anil comfort h m oocMionally. 
He watched by her side until she died.

utary.

Hilled While coupling Cars.
Bradford. Nov. 26 -Robert Boyd wm

-ft-usttfassra
parents reside near Churchill.

Man and Heree» Browned.
Ali.iston, Nov. 26.-Samuel Donnelly 

whilst driving over a floating bridge a mUe 
drowned, together with

v
denies

aths of the late dnke.

Ornih of a llenia- liable Woman.
Milwaukee, Nov. 26,-Mme. Mathilda 

Franzica Anneke, who took an active part 
in the German troubles of 1848, and who, 
when the revolntionists were overpowered, 
fled to this country, died in this city las 

• u* „„aA at She was one of the most remarkable ^women of the ago In the 

reveluti in in which her hjiaband was a 
cromineut, ffi r she eampaigucri with . he 
Pldi,.vÿ and fought bravely as apnvae 
Later the edited a revolutionary pap"-. 
In this country she has written several 
books and founded a female seminary.

s affray.

ST.

Bight
from AU is ton was 
a team cf bories.

man
Eeaelien A*aln*t Ike Sert. Act. 

SnuMMI, Que., Nov. 86.—The Scott 
act WM defeated in Compton to-day by 
160, with three townships to hear from.
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